
lá t1ie town of to answer thé complaint of A. B.
'ef ihe &c. who ihas filéd a clain against you in tiiis
Court foi An account of the dealings and iràn.ations respect-
ing à partnersbip betwèe you and.the said A. B. now expired,
(or as the safe mly be, stating bwiefly the nature of the claim) a
certified copy of which claim is hereunto attached, and you
are required then and th~erè to show wcause, if you can, why such
relief as is claimed by the said A. B. should not be had, or
why such Order às shall be juist, with reference to the laim,

10shal not be made.

Witiess, Esqùièe, Judge of the Côunty
Court of ihe-County of at ,this
·ðày of

SCHEDULE C.

jFee io be received by the Cerk and to belong to and tb bè paid
over to thse Fee Fünd.

Every claim bled One Shilling and Three Pence; Every
I5Writ of Summons, or other Writ under the Seal of the Court,

One Shilling and Three Pence ;:every Order or application for
0ider, One Shilling and*Three Pence; every Hearing, Five
Shillings, to be incréaséd in thé* diserëtion of- the Judge to.a
sum not exceeding Ten Shillings; every Oàth administered in

20 Court, One Shilling ; every Certificate under Seal of Court, One
Shilling and Three Pence ; every Sitting in taking an account,
or other Sittings, Five Shillings.

SCHEDULE D.

Fees to the Clerk.

Receiving and filing Claim Four Pence; every Writ of Sam-
mons, or other Writ, One Shilling; filing every separate paper,

Z5 Three Pence ;..preparing Order, One Shilling and Four Pence
per folio for every folio over three ; taking any Affidavit
other than oath in open Court, One Shilling ; every
Search, Six Pence; recording every final Order or Decree,
One Shilling; other Orders, Six Pence ; every Certificate

30not exceeding three folios, One Shilling.; every Special
Writ, Writ of Execution or other Special Document, Eight
Pence per.folio; taxing costs, One Shilling; every attendance
onieference, Five Shillings; every Verdict taken, Two Shil-
lings and Six.Pence.

Fees to the Sherif.

35 Every Summons or Order served, including Return, Two Shil-
lings and Six -Pence ; every Jury sworn, Two Shillings and Six
Pence ; every Execution or Judgment Order received, One Shil-


